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FARM AND RANCH LANDSREAL ESTATE IMPROVED
PRIZE POULTRYMRS. KING WAS KEPT

UNDER RESTRAINT
;

Witness Testifies That Means,
Defendant iu Murder Case,
Was on Guard Over Her

in Hotel,

Syracuse Humbles
Cornhuskers by

One-Poi- nt Margin
(Continued V'rom Tags (tlx.)

the Cornhuskers unawares and hur-

ried to a touchdown ina wonderfully
executed and well-balanc- march
down the field.

The New Yorkers took the ball on
their own 36-ya- rd line.. They
ploughed through when they could
and on two occasions the Huskers
held, turned to forward passes and
succeeded. It was a fifteen-yar- d flip
from Meehan to Matt Brown, which
scored the touchdown Meehan then
booted to the goal.

ARMY GRID GAME IN OMAHA

TOMORROW IS REAL TREAT

OF 1917 FOOT BALL SEASON

More Than Score of Greatest University Stars in Country

to Play When Camps Funston and Dodge Clash

on Creighton Field; Forts Omaha and

prook Also to Tangle.

CAMP FUNSTON. POSITIONS CAMP DODGE.
'Dennie, Brown ENDS Carberry, West Point
Clark, Colorado Wenlg, Mornlngsid
Fletcher, Kansaj .. Allison, Carleton
Meek, Michingan Carlson, Butte
Berry, Washington
Merrill, Tufts... TACKLES Mayer, Minnesota
Braden, Baker Baldrige, Yale
Garside, Colorado Robertson, Dartmouth
Hammils, Michigan . . . :

Butler; Kansas
Hudson, Texas...
Rausch.Notre Dame GUARDS Allison, Cornell
Withington, Harvard .Weinberg, Denver
Hawkeagle, Carlisle .......Bingham, Denver
Swanson, Nebraska
Speck, Christian Brothers
Nigg, Kansas CENTERS Cook, Wisconsin
Hammond, Kansas Whitmer, Grinnell
Johnson, Doane
Beck, Nebraska QUARTERBACKS Moss, Ames
Stankowski, Missouri Sterner, St Thomas

Clark, Illinois "..HALFBACKS Jones, Wisconsin
Fast, Kansas Derr, Pennsylvania
Lewis, St. Louis Thomas, Iowa
Dogge, Carlisle. Heartel, Minnesota
Jewett, Haskell Davis, Drake
Kistler, Yale .FULLBACKS McCormick, Minnesota
Lindsey, Kansas., Sheeler, Cornell
Prince, Hastings

The treat of the 1917 foot ball season is in store for Omaha
fans tomorrow afternoon, when the gridiron elevens represent'
ing Camp Funston, Kansas, and Camp Dodge, Iowa, the two

largest army cantonments in the United States, clash on Creigh-
ton field.

PEIA CLEANS OLD

South.
h.yxscom Park district,

I3.00.
tM'i S. Slth St., jut In the course of

completion, ii roonw, living roam, dining
room with built-i- n buffet, klfchen with
pantry on first floor, two bd rooms with
cIojmu and bath on second floor, full ce-

ment basement, permanent walks, good
lot; pries f 3,600; S200 down. Utlancg
terms.

C. G. CARLB2RG.
810-- 3 5 Brandels Thea t erBldg.
choiceVield club home,

trick om.t .50u.
Eight rooms and tmth. all oak and

white enamel finish; sleeping porch and
un room, fireplace, bookcases, buffet,
pedal plumbing, full brick foundation;

built two years. Till la a real bargain.
OSBORNE REALTY CO..

701 Om. Nat Bank Bid. ' Tyler 496.

Miscellaneous.
LET me show you my brand new stucco

bungalow; finely finished, excellent iocs
tlon. A real bargain at J3.850.
aonable terms. Call owner. ITU.

W. FARNAM SMITH Co..
Real batata and Insurance.

1S!0 r'arnam fit. Pout. 1014

j. j, mulvThilu,
Realtor;

500 Brandels Theater Bldg. Doug. .

R. S. TRUMBULL,
.S0( 1st Nat Bk, Bids. o. m.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Benson. V

IMPROVED
'

POULTRY-FARM- BENSON.'

In Benson Acres. Fine south slope,
corner. New house with room for six
rooms (3 rooms and pantry now finished).
Extra large poultry house, barn, hog
shed, cave, well, som young fruit. Owner
offered $1,000 for Inside acre. Wants
large tract. Price of 13,200 Includes 50
White Leghorn chickens and 4 good young
pigs. Call Tyler (0 and ask for Hr. Man
vllle.

Hastings & Heyden. 1614 Harney St.

Acreage.

ACREAGE SNAP
WHY PAY RENT?

$500 Down $25 Per Month
--room house, modern except heat; 1H

acres of ground, near 36th and Curtis,
facing on boulevard, barn, chicken house
and other necessary buildings, close to
school, not far from car line. Priced at
$4,000, what the Improvements are Worth,

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO., -

(Realtors)
837 Omaha Nat'l. Bk. Bid g. P. 1781,

FIVE very fine garden lota, close to oar Una'
close to achool, just Outside the city limits,

m where you do not have to pay elty taxes;
an Ideal place to raise pigs, poultry or
garden; the owner has moved to Cali-
fornia una says sell at once; price 191
each; terms, 10a a week on each lot. Call
Walnut 34J. today or in the evening.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE several good reliable buyers for
& and houses snd bungalows with
1200 to 1600 down. Call Osborne Realty
Co.. Tyler 496. 701 Oma. Nat. Bank Bldg.

LISTING houses to rent or sell on small cash
payments; have parties waiting. Western
Real Estate. 413 Karbach Blk. D. 3607.

REAL ESTATE Investment
-

24TH STREET
68.8 ft. on 24th near Harney St.,

with 25 ft. extending to 24th Ave.,

4 brick buildine renting for $1,680 a
year. Investor cannot lose and pos- -

f

strategic location. .

Harrison & Morton,
(Realtors)

tit Omaha National. Douglas 114.

CUMING STREET.
In order to close an estate, I offer at a

rery low price 44 or 12 feet pear 9tb St.
Tou cannot lose on this proposition. See
me for price and terms.

-- C A. GRIMMEL (Realtor),
?h D. I1B. S49 Omaha Nat'l. Bk. Bldg.

INVESTMENT.
Brick building, containing 4 apartments,

renting for S125 per month, everything in
tip-to- p shape, comparatively new, located
near 31st and Davenport. Price, f 13,600

C. G. CARLBERG,
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

REAL ESTATE B'new Pr'pty
YOUNG A DOHERTY.

City Real HUate.
Douglas 1671. 113 Brandels Theater.

H. A. WOLF. Realtor. Ware Blk. Specialist
In downtown business property.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
Miscellaneous.

LARGE Garden Lots near car line, paved
street,, 6125 to 15. 1 down. Doug. 6074.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
HO ACRES, 4 miles from Seneca, 100 acres

mow land, balance good grazing land, all
fenced; price 68 per acre; might consider
trade. Kloke Inv. Co., Omaha.

LOUISIANA Lands. Nllison, 422 Rose Bldg,

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages.

FIRST MORTGAGES SECURED
BY OMAHA REAL ESTATE.

61,(00 at 6 pet. value of security... 14.000
62,200 at I pet. Value of security... 6.300
6600 at 6 pet value of security.... 1,400
61.600 at 6 pet, value of security,.., 4.000

I 61,700 at 6 pet, value of security.... 4.000
62. SOO at s pet. value of security,... 5,600
62,500 at 6 pet. value of security.... 6.000

FIRST MORTGAGES SECURED
v BY NEBRASKA FARMS.

"
65,000 at 6ft pet. value of security 610,000
69,000 at iy Pet value of security.. 19,(00
610,000 a - m pet. value of security 26,000
63,200 at ret value of security.... 6,600

E. H. Lougee, Inc.
1538 KEELINE BLDG.

7ARM and city loans, running from five
to twenty years; interest I per cent, 6ft
per cent and t per cent.

PETERS TRUST CO.,
1616 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.

SHOPEN A CO.. PRIVATE) MONEY.

11,500 M'TOB, bearing pet.
secured by mortgage valued at (4.800.
Talmade-e-Looml- Inv. Co.. W. O. W. Bldg.

H. W. BINDER.
Money on band for mortgage loans

City National Bans Bldg.
NO DELA1 IN CLOE1.no LOANS.

W. T. GRAHAM. 604 Be Bldg.
CITT GARVIN BROS..

10 LOANS. Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.
MONEY HARRISON 4c MORTON.

,5 18 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg
AHA HOMES BAST NEB. FARMS

O'KEEFB R. B. CO., 101 Omaha NatM.

1100 to S10.000 MADE promptly. F. D'

Wead, Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam Sta
MONET to loan on Improved farms and

ranches, Kloke Invtatment Co.. Omaha.
EfjwRATES C. O. CARLBERd. 312 Bran-de- ls

Theater Bldg. P. tti ,
Loans on city property.

W. H. THOMAS ft SON. Keelln Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
OrganUed by the Business Men of Omaha.
FURNITURE, pianos and notes as security.

140. mo gooas, loiai con, .v.
140, S mo., Indorsed notes, total cost. 11.40.

Smaller, large am'ts proportionate rats.
PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.

411 Rose Bldg.. llh and Farnam. Ty. 465.

LEOAL RATES LOANS
14.00 1340.00 or more

Easy payments. Ltmost privacy
t40 Paxton Bide-- Tel. Doug. 21.

OMAHA LUAH LUjarAt. i
""'fitiMOND AND JEWELRY LOANS.

Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry
V.l.ihoek. 1414 Dodge. D Ml Its 11.

1HAMONDS and Jewelry loans it Hi and
IW percent W. C. Flatau: aetata. J82.

h rinnr Bldg. Tyler 150.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
South Dakota Lands.

fOR SALE 220 acres well Improved dairy
mmA .r.tn farm, located In Beadle county.
South Dakota, around Huron and the state

Bli YOtU OWN B08S Get a farm home In
rich oorn and clover belt along new Soo Line,
60 mile St. landseek-r- s

all say. "I aaw nothing better."
You'll like this wonderfully prosperous
stock and dairy region too; rich sol la.
.hardwood timber, plenty rainfall, health-
ful climate, beautiful lake, fin schools,
ereamerjea everywhere, Prtees 111 per
acre,and up, Improved or wild; easy terms.
Map and list free. Baker. N. IK. St.
Croix FrIIs. Wis.

Colorado Lands.
AGRICULTURAL LANDS ALONG
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Crops raised Include largo yields of

wheat, oats, corn, alfalfa, sugar beets, cu-

cumbers, potatoes, squash, pumpkins, can-

taloupes, melons, tomatoes,, onions, apples
and cherries. Cattle, sheep and hog rais-

ing profitable. Market facilities aJmlr-ahl-

Land one to four miles from ship-
ping ststlons. Beet sugar factory, alfalfa
mills, pickling plants, canning factory
and creamery at Crowley and Ordway,
Colorado. Electric light 'and power, and
pure Olney aprlng water, all available for
farm use. Churches all denominations,
good schools and roads. Write us for
special excursion rates, prices and terms.
Agents wanted. Twin Lakes Land and
Water Co., B. H. Tallmadge, vice presi-
dent, or H. 11. Follmer Co., .936 First Na-

tional Btnk Bldg., Omaha, Xeb. Fhone
Tyler itHi.
FREE MISSOURI PACIFIC BOOKLET.

LAND SEEKERS.
It will pay you to come at once and see

what I have If you wish to filo on gov-
ernment liomi steads, ii. STRAUSBERO,
1S10 fctout St., Denver, Colorado (for-
merly lt U. S. Land Office service).

GOOD farm lands. Sec. Chey
enne Co., 68.50 per acre; Sec.
Kit Carson Co., JS per acre; S. E. H Sec.

Weld Co., 615, all worth double.
Address G. Morearty, Bee Bldg., Omaha.

WHEAT lands. Kit Carson county, Color
ado, 612.50 to 616 per acre; we control
15 choice quarters: send tor booklet,
Kloke Inv, Co., Omaha.

Montana Lands.
FOR BALE 400 acres of atrlotly first class

alfalfa hay and grain lane Two miles
from railroad and 16 miles from county
seat. This Is also a No. 1 stock ranch.
Price, 640 per acre. For particulars ad-
dress E. O. Farnsworth, Dillon, Mont.

Missouri Lands.
A REAL BARGAIN.

For Sale 860 acres Miller county. Mo.,
land, about 200 acres In cultivation, good

house, good new barn and other
outbuildings, all fenced with hog ; Mice
and cross-fence- on good road. 40 miles
south of Jefferson City, for-qui- sale 612
per acre; 3,000.00 and time on balance, 6

per cent. W. F. Topping, Iberia, Mo.

SMALL MtSs7URfTARM.
110 cash and 66 monthly, no Interest or

taxes; highly productive land; close to
three big markets. Write for photographs
and full Information. HUNGER,
N. T. Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

GREAT bargains. 66 down, 65 monthly.
buys 40 acres good fruit and poultry land
near town, southern Missouri, Price only
6260. Address Bog l2, Springfield, Mo.

Nebraska Lands.

Owner Wants City Property
We have a client that owns 10 acres In

Custer county, Nebraska, 14 miles from
Lomax. This land 1Kb smooth to gently
rolling, house 24x24, barn 20x24, granary
12x14, shed, well and windmill, good soil,
Ownor would consider a good residence
property 2 or 4 years old. Priced at 676
per acre.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
(Realtors)

637 Omaha Nafl. Bk. Bldg. .P. 1781.

A FIRST CLASS lliO-ac- farm. 3 Mi miles
from Deshler, Neb., Thayer county. Well
improvea; in uerman settlement, win
sell at ,135.00 an acre. Ernest Lehman.
R. 1. Deshler, Neb.

SMALL Nebraska farm on easy paymentst acres up. We farm the farm we sell
you, The Hungerford Potato Growers'

i association. 16th and Howard Sts.. Omaha.
Douglas 9371.

40 ACRES Irrigated land, every acre first-clas- s;

all fenoedand In crop. Will deal
for a new clear residence. Price 64,000.
Box too, Oakland, Neb

PRICED to sell by owner. 320 a. corn and
alfalfa land. H ml. s. w. of Coleridge,
Neb. All can be farmed. Paul Peterson,
Blair. Neb.

LIST your lands for quick results with C
J. Canan, 110 McCague Bldg., Omaha.

Oregon Lands.
NEW JORDAN VALLEY PROJECT.

HEART" OJ THE RANGE.
Get on the ground floor with 80 acres

Irrigated land In connection with open
rangi., Tou can grow stock successfully
and cheaply Excursion Dec 4. Send (or
bulletin.

HARLBT 3. HOOKER,
940 1st Nat. Bk. Bldg., Omaha.

Texas Lands.
SEE! us for Texas land. We furnish cattle.

You pay from profits. Thomas Olson, 407
Karbaoh Bldg.

GOOD corn land. East Texas, 126 an acre.
Get my tree book.
W S. FRANK. 601 Neville Block. Omaha

Wyoming Lands.
WHEATLAND Wyoming farms, 650 per a.,

Including paid-u- p water rights. Henry
Levi & C M. Rylander, 364 Omaha Nat'l.

FARM LAND WANTED
FARMS WANTED.

Don't list your (arm with us if you wast
to keep It.

B. P. 8NOWDEN BON,
423 8. 16th. Douglas 9371.

WAI TED S'O acres Pierce county. Neb.
Owners only. Vt tillable. Give good de-

scription, price and terms. 601 Karbach
H.. O laha. Neb. i

Army Orders.
Washington, Nov. 28. (Special Telegram.)
The following named officers of the en

gineer reserve corps, upon completion of
their work st Kalamasoo, Mich., aro re-

lieved from duty and will proceed to Oma-h- a

and take station for duty in connection
with military mapping: Captain Carl L.
Sadler, Hecond Lieutenant Martin A. Roud-abus- h,

Second Lieutenant Sidney H. Birds-ey- e.

Captain John M. Staack and First Lieu
tenant Stewart Penlck, engineer, reserve
corns. First Lieutenant Russell McK. Her
rington, cavalry, upon completion or work
at Rockford. III., are relieved from duty at
that station and will proceed to Omaha and
tako, station for duty in connection with
military mapping.

Pensions Granted.
Washington, Nov. S. (Special TslegOam.)
Pensions granted; Nebraska. Clara A. Mar

shall, Lincoln, 135; Dellah B. Martin, Lin-
coln, 125: Lellah M, Watson, Omaha, m.
Iowa, Emma A. Basaker, Blanchard, ISS;
Maris Bullcek, Cedar Rapids, $26; Harry
Hummell, Bloomfleld, 125; Harriet Cook.
Marshalltown, tti; Augusta D, Chester,
Rudd, 126; Rachel Snyder, Wlnterset, l6;
Marietta Oreen, Vllliaca, 124; Mary E.
Parker, Des Moines, $25: Mary Cole, Oel-wel-n,

tn South Dakota. Finney L. Qrlgsby,
Sioux Falls, $25; H. Thomas. Huron,
Wyoming, Hattle Richards, Roek Springs,
125; Margaret Cook, Laramie, 125.

Public Building Bid.
Washington, Nov". 21. (Special Telegram.)
Bids were opened today at the Treasury

department for the construction of the pub
lic building at Belle Fourche, S. V. The low-e- st

bidder was the John Loranea company.
Fergus Falls, Minn., at $61, MO.

London Stock Exchange.
London, Nov. !0. American securities

were quiet on the stock exchange today.
Following are quotations today on Ameri

can railroad shares: Atchison, 88; Balti-
more & Ohio, 5: Canadian Pacific, 159;
Chesapeake ft Ohio, 52; Chicago Great West
ern, : St. Paul, 4414; Denver ft Rio Grande,
t'; Erie, flrat preferred, S3; Grand Trunk,
lTi; Illinois Central, ; Louisville, 13iVi
Missouri, Kansas A Texas, 7; Nsw York
Central, 78; Norfolk ft Western, 1104: On
tarlo ft Western, 21; Pennsylvania, 44;
Reading. 7Zft; Soutbera Railway. 27: South
em Pacific. 87: Union Pacific, 120; United
States Steel,, 102; Anaconda (10 shares),
14.

London Money Market.
London, Nov. Jl. Silver Bar, 42d per

ounce.
Money It per cent.
Discount Kates Short bills, 4 per cent;

three months' bills, 44 per cent. Gold
premiums at Lisbon) 100. ,

Omaha Hy Market.
Receipts sre larger on both alfalfa and

prairie hay, and the demand continues good
on praris hay with prlcea soma higher,
Alfalfa is some wesker.

Hay Choice upland prairie, 134.00. No. 1,
122. 00 2J.D0. No. J. $11 00319.60. No. 3,

ilS.0091t.00. No. 1 midland prairie bay.
l;2. 00823. 00. No. 2. tl8.0031i.eo. No.
lowland prairie hay, $17.000 18.00. No. 2,
814.00Olt.00. No. S. tl2.tO018.tO.

Alfalfa Choice, ttl.00. No. 1. 128.000
20.00. Standard, $36.00 28.00. No. 2, 124.00
021.00. .No. , t21.OO0Z3.OO.

Straw Oat, $9.60; wheat, tt.OO.

SHRILLS THANKS

ON BEING ALIVE

Gallinaceous Dandies at Big

Show Conduct Barnyard
Rehearsal in the Au-

ditorium.

The Auditorium reverberated
Thursday morning with t the shrill
notes of many proud chanticleers.
The ensemble effect sutrcrested to Lu
cius Pryor the rehearsal of a mighty
barnyard chorus choir. Above the
din now and then would rise' a top
note which might be identified with a
particular specimen of Buff Cochin,
Black Minorca, Buff Leghorn, Par-
tridge Wyandotte or Buff Orpington.

the feathered exhibits at the show
seemed to be thankful about some-
thing.

Increasing attendance indicates to
the management that the fame of the
show has been told throughout the
countryside. The birds are all in
splendid condition and there is much
at the show to interest even the aver-ag- e

person.
The rabbit show on the stage has

much to commend L to attendants.;
(m. c ii. i)i:- - t 1 . .1. 1.1,

young mules.
The famous Mittcndorfs hen is ex-

pected here on Friday from Leaven-
worth. Kan. This biddy became in-

volved in a financial difficulty. - She
laid 327 eggs last year and is out for
a new record this year. She laid her
plans to be here in time for the poul-
try show, but somebody broke her'
plan. '

,

Salt Lake City Greets
v

Russ With. Enthusiasm
Thistle, Utah, Nov., 29. (Special.)
The Russian representatives who

are touring the country will be due in
Omaha at 3:30 p. m. December ! and
with leave at 10:55 p.m. that day., Major
Maniey wasiiburn, A. J. hack, direct-o- r

of the Russian Information bu-

reau, New York, and Lieutenant
Commander Basil II. Woshinsky have
now spoken in 30 states and have
been everywhere received with, en-
thusiasm. THiey are now enroute east.
Salt Lake City, which Governor
Simon Bamberger of Utah declared
to be one of the most loyal tities in
the union, greeted the visitors en-

thusiastically. The Salt Lake City
Commercial club which had arranged
a mass meeting adopted a resolution,
after hearing the story of the 'Rus-
sian sacrifices in the war, declaring
that the United States government
ought to atand back of Russia in
every consistent way, notwithstand-
ing thei adverse news that recently,
has been coming from Pctrograd.

Concert for City Mission i ;
At Fontcnelle Friday

A benefit concert for the City Mis
sion will be held Friday. night in the
ball room of Hotel Fontcnelle by. the
A. tlospe u. ih Apollo reproduc-
ing piano will be used. ' Marie Haller
Burnstcm will be heard in a repertoire
of vocal selections. .Miss Swanson
will appear as harpist and Miss
Druesedow will offer a dance number.
Miss Radman and R. G. Conklin will
contribute the program. i .

A feature of the program will be
"Just for You" and "I
Love You Truly, Carrie Jacobs
Bond's compositions, sung by Miss
Burnstein. . . ;

Innocent Looking Liquid
Source of Shipping Fires

Boston, Mass., Nov. 29, An Inno
cent looking white liquid, timed to
burst into flame by the strength or
weakness of the solution, has been
the source of fires with which Amer-
ican shipping has been menaced, ever
since the war began, according to
Arthur Woods, police commissioner"
of New York, who delivered an ad
dress here tonight.

Ihe chemical bursts int .flame
after a period of time that may be
closely calculated according to the
strength of the solution when iti
placed on a cloth, and left reasonably
exposed to air," f

Ohio Society Plans Annual ;;

Meeting at Blackstone Hotel
Annual meeting and dinner of the

Ohio society will be held at the Black- -
stone hotel Saturday night, December
8. Dinner will be served at 7:3"
o'clock, after which there will be
music and short informal talks of a
patriotic nature1. Judge Woodrough
of the federal bench, president of the
society, will preside. All former resi-
dents of Ohio, whether born there or
not, are eligible to membership. Any-
one intending to be present is re-

quested to inform H. W. Morrow;
813 Brandeis theater building.

Negro Boys Held for

Injury to J. Seibert
Herman Lewis, 14 years old, and

James Lewis, 17 years old, negroes.
2634 Corby street, were arrested
Thursday morning by Detectives
Brinkman and Barta.

They are charged with running
down and seriously injuring

at Twenty-thir- d and Cuming
streets on the night of the 26th. They
have admitted their guilt, according to
Acting Chief of Detectives Dunn. -

Seibert will recover.

Lonesome Sammy Would
Like Some One to Write Tq

From a lonely Sammy 'in Iowa
comes this plea to The Bee: "Would
you be so kind as to hand my name
to someone who would care to corre- -
spona witn a lonesome soiaier ooyr
I have been training here in campr .1 -- . 1 4 i.. i rior tuc it weena, anu i ccriaiuiv
would appreciate any news from the
outside world." The Sammy signs
his letter, "William Rose, Headquar-
ters Co., 339th F.' A., Camp Dodge,'
la.

Recital at Hotel Fontenelle
Is Largely Attended

Wilmot Goodwin, baritone; Flor-
ence Austin, violinist, and Leo Croni-ca- n,

pianist, gave a recital in the ball
room at the Hotel Fontenelle,
Wednesday night before a large audi-
ence. The affair was given under the
auspices of George Crook post of tht.
Woman s Kenet corps. . ratnom
music and folk song vied wCi tlaisi
cal numbers for popularity."

Concord, Nr. C, Nov. 29. The de-

fense ii the case of Gaston B. Means,
on trial charged with the murder of
Mrs. Maude A. King near here last

August, was prepared today to re-

sume cross-examinati- of Willard J.
Rockefeller, manager of a Chicago ho-
tel where Means, Mrs. King and a

party of friends stayed from May to
July last, whose testimony the state
has announced it "partly relies upon"
to show a motive.

Whm the defense resumed cross-examinati-

of Rockefeller, Attorney
E. T. Cansler undertook to break
down the testimony of the witness by
asking him if Means and Henry
Deitch were on guard restraining
Mrs. King of her, liberty during the
month of April, 1917. Rockefeller
answered in the affirmative, where-

upon the defense challenged him to
show by the hotel record that Deitch
was there in the month of April. The
witness then admitted that Deitch
was not registered at the hotel until
May 3, 1917, but declared Deitch was
at theiiotel prior to May 1.

Mexican Federal Troops
Fight Villa's Bandits

J Udl V f tv,A. 1VW( 'Vt.vu
Mexican federal troops from Ojinaga
vindicated themselves Tuesday when
thty repulsed and drove off the Villa
attacking force near Laguna, IO
miles south of here, inflicting severe
losses on the comparatively small
band of Villa followers, it was offi-

cially announced here today.
Virtually an oi inc tram catun wuu

General Chavei when his train was
attacked Monday were killed, it was
also announced. The escort of 60
soldiers fought desperately when Villa
followers attacked the pay train and
all but one soldier were either killed
or wounded. . .

Unconfirmed reports were received
here today of a battle Tuesday be-

tween General Eduardo Hernandez'
cavalry column and the, main Villa
command northeast of Chihuahua
City.

Nebraska Boy at Deming
Dies; Father at Bedside

Deminar. N. M.. Nov. 29. (Special
Telegram.) Private Fritz E. Kurzer,
headquarters company utn iniantry
(Fifth Nebraska), died at base hos-

pital. His father, from Harlem, was
with the soldier at the end and will
accompany the body fiome for inter-
ment. '

,

Thieves Rob Kaiser.
Berlin (Via London), Nov. .29.

Thieves entered the imperial resi
dence Wilhelmshoehe, at Cassel Mon

day evening and carried off numem-i- s

valuable objects of art Some of c

booty was disposed of here this
morning before the robbery was dis-

covered, v

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TEAM SOUTHWEST

10WA CHAMPION

Council Bluffs High school foot ball
team is now champion of southwest
ern Iowa, winning from Atlantic yes--
icruav 111 tncir annual a uannou'viug
day fray. The score waa 13 to 3.

The Bluffs team has ended a suc-

cessful season,, winning eight games
and losing one to Denison High
school, IV to V. roiiowmg are the
Bluffs scores:

Council Bluffs, jr: Harlan, 0.
Council Bluffs, 18; Brstrlta, 13.
Council Bluffs, 19 fthanandoah, t.
Council Bluffs, E2 Nsbraska City, 0.
Council Bluffs, 21 South High, 6.
CounoU Bluffs, 41 1 Ksd Oak, 0.

Council Bluffs, 12; Rtoux City, I.
Council Bluffs, Oi Penlson, II.
Council Bluffs, 18; Atlantic, S.

Hastings Is Defeated by
Grand Island; Score, 14 too

Grand Island, Neb.. Nov. 29.(Spe.
cial Telegram.) Grand Island college
foot hall team defeated Hastings col
lege Thursday by the score of 14 to
6. Grand Island outplayed Hastings
at all points in the game and would
have run up a large score but for
fumbles at critical times.

On straight foot ball Grand Island
scored a touchdown from their own
20-ya- line in three minutes and
10 seconds. Taylory Grand Island's
full back, scored both the touchdowns
and kicked both goals.'

Hastings scored its touchdown on
a forward pass from Curtis Gait to
Clarence Oait. ihe former taiiea to
kick the goi.
Pittsburah Uni Cleans Up

Pennsylvania State, 28 to 6
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. cating

Pennsylvania State college, 28 to 6,
today the University ot fittsburgn
completed its third consecutive season
without a defeat on tne gridiron.
With nine victories this season, in
cluding defeats of the University of
Pennsylvania, Washington and Jef-
ferson and Syracuse, the Panther
eleven is again able to lay claim to the
foot ball championship of the east.

Pennsylvania state, though out
weighed and matched against a more
experienced team, jought back the
Pitt line smashes and end runs'with
determination.

Kentucky Uni Romps Over

Florida; Score, 52 to 0
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 29. The Uni

versity of Kentucky romped over the
University of Florida today, winning
by a score of 52 to 0.

Gothenburg Win.
Gotenburr, Neb., Nov. 2. (Special Tele

Kram.) Gothenburg High the
fast Morrill, Neb., team hers this afternoon,
47 to 0. Gothenburg Is trying to arrange
a n game with Cambridge to
settle the west Ntbraaka championship.

Shenandoah Beats Clarinda.
Bhenandoah. la.. Nov. 2. (Special Tele

cram.) Use of ths forward pass In the
final Quarters won for Shenandoah, a 13 to
12 vlotory over their ancient rivals, Clarinda,
in ths Thanksgiving day contest here.

Ravenna High Beats Aurora.
Anrora. Neb.. Nov. 29. (Speelal Tele.

gram.) Ravenna High school defeated Au-
rora High at foot ball today, the score being
63 to.0. Jos Woodard of Aurora sustained
an injured leg. ;

Sioux Falls Victorious.
Sioux Tails, 8. P.. Nov. 29. (Special Tele

gram.) Sioux Falls High school, 20; Uadl
son, ((.' V

. ,

Meehan's Drop Kick.
A few moments later the New
orkers added three points, when

Meehan slipped 6 drop kick over
from the 25-ya- rd line.

The fourth quarter found the Corn
huskers fighting like veritable dem-

ons and for the first time in two years,
Cornhusker followers saw their fa
vorites open up. Such foot ball
asn't been seen on the Nebraska
eld since Guy Chamberlain used to

make monkeys of all that faced him.
But it was too late, the Huskers
scored one touchdown, all they could
be expected to make this late in the
game, and Shaw's failure to kick goal
made even the consolaion of a tie im

possible.
Punt Soon After Start.

The game opened with iNebraska
kicking off. Dobson booted the oval
to the New Yorkers' 30-ya- line.
Syracuse essayed to plow up the line,
but found it was a stone wall, so
Malone punted. Johnny Cook muffed
the pigskin and .Schwarxer recovered
it on Nebraska's rd line. This
was the first time Syracuse threat-
ened, but it was only a threat, as the
New Yorkers failed to gain and Mee- -
t..... ..4 . ... A r...'l.lAlia alienist lu uiup Kim jaiiicu.

After Syracuse kicked off, following
this score, Dobson punted and Kel-

logg, at last starting a game as a
egular at end, downed Meehan in his

tracks. Malone and Dobson exchanged
punts and then Syracuse drew a rd

penalty. This gave Nebraska
courage, a forward pass from Dobson
to bchcllenberg netted 10 yards and
Schellcnberg added 10 ' more in a
couple of tackle drives. This gave
Dobson his chance to boot the drop
kick from the 40-ya- line.

Second Quarter Even.
Matt Brown gave. the spectators a

thrill by running back Dobson's kick-of- f
for 55 yards right down th center

of the field as the first quarter ended.
Plav durinsr the second quarter ig- -

langed back and forth, with neither
team having any perceptible advan
tage.

ivracuse opened the third quarter
with a rush. Tliekickoff went over Ne.
braska's goal. Dobson punted to the
Syracuse 36-ya- mark. Matt Brown
gathered in five yards and then four
on smashes and Barsha made it first
downs. Brown, 3; (Steele, who had
taken Malone's place, 4, and rBown. 4,

was the way the next first downs for
the opposition read. Here Syracuse
stumbled and was forced to resort to
the aerial name. A wide pass from
Meehan to Schwarier was good for
15 yards, Brasha made ninesyards
and then first downs.

Nebraska stubbornly resisted again
and aeain the New Yorkers took re
sort to the overhead attack. A neat
forward flip from Meehan to Mat
Brown covered the 15 yards to the
goal line. Meehan kicked the goal.

T Y rr,' 1 - T--use xripic rass.
A moment later Syracuse added

three points with a field goal. The
Syracuse kickoff went over the line.
Dobson punted to Nebraska's 35-ya-

mark. Steele placed the ball 11 yards
nearer the Nebraska goal and Barsha
seven more yards in two plunges.
From the mark Meehan
booted his drop kick and the score
stood: Syracuse, 10; Nebraska, 3.

The Cornhuskers tried to open up in
the third quarter. McMahon was sent
in the game and the triple pass was
brought into play. Kellogg made a 12-ya-rd

gain, McMahon one for 15, Kel-

logg another for nine, but this rush
was stopped when McMahon tumbled,

New Yorkers Penalifed.
It was at the start of the fourth

criod that Nebraska's life was saved
v the watchful head linesman. Mee

han intercepted a pass from Dobson
and ran 25 yards to Nebraska's 41.
yard line. Barsha made eight yards
and Steele first downs. Steele then
cut loose with a 22-ya- rd sprint to
Nebraska'a three-yar- d line. On the
next play, Brown took it over, but
an over-zeaio- Syracuse man was
offside and the official spotted him.
A fiive-var- d penalty was attached and
the ball was on Nebraska's eipht-yar- d

line. This gave the Huskers
renewed hope and they held.

Then started the riusker rusn
which scored a touchdown, It was
the first real, sensational foot ball
Nebraska has exhibited in two years.
Not once was an ordinary play em-

ployed. True, the Huskers only had
three or four tricks, but it was three
or four more than tbey ever showed
before. .

Huskers' Flash of Form.
A forward pass from Dobson to

Hubka netted 12 yards.
Another one by the same route

was for 14 vards.
McMahon made five yards and then

four and Dobson and Hubka pulled
off a forward pass. This put
the ball on Syracuse s 20-ya- line.
So McMahon and Rhodes uncovered
one they had up their sleeves. Mac
hurled the oval and Rhodes caught
it over the sroal line

Otoupalik was sent into the game
to punt out as the ball went over in
the corner of the field. Cook caught
the punt all right, but that was all
for Captain Shaw s toe tailed.

A few moments later the game
enrled

No comolaint over the defeat is
heard amonst Nebraska followers, who

aw the game game, uniy one criti-
cism is made. In that final quarter,
when the Cornhuskers were uncover-

ing . everything they had, indicesion
was mannesi. wniy a coupic ui mm
utes were left, time was ' precious,
but the Cornhuskers were woefully
slow and stuttered repeatedly over
signals.

No one olaver occupied the lime'
lieht for either team. Meehan. Matt
Brown, Brasha, Schqafzer played su-

perb- foot ball for Syracuse, as did
Kellogg, Dobson. Hubka, Shaw, Day,
Rhodes and Kositsky tor xsepraska.
McMahon was in only a short time,
but what he did, aside for his fumble,
he did well.

Several Nebraska men played their
. - ...I- - CI ..

last game, inciuuing onaw.
Johnny Cook, Hugo Otoupalik and
Ed Kositsky. Bill Day and Farley
Young, too, probably played their
last game, a uotn nave enusica.

More than a score of the greatest0.
college and university stars in the
United States will play on the com-petin- g

teams. Private and officer alike
will wear the common uniform of the
gridiron.

The game will start at 2:30. - At 1

o'clock a preliminary game between
Fort Omaha and Fort Crook will be
staged.

More than 9,000 permons are ex.
pected to attend. Stands to seat this
number have been erected.

Omaha Boy to Play,
Of the many well known stars on

the two teams, the best known to
Omaha probably is Mac Baldrige,
now captain commander of a battery
at Fort Dodge. Baldrige will play a
tackle on the Iowa eleven.
, Baldrige is an Omaha boy. He
played on the Omaha High school
eleven. He graduated from the local
high school in 1912. The following
year he played at Andover and in 1915

and 1916 was a star lineman on the
Yale team.

Two former Nebraska players are
on the Funston team. . They are Beck
and Swanson. Beck played end on
Nebraska and was the .man who
scored the winning touchdown against
Minnesota for the Cornhuskers in that
memorable game of 1913. He is play-

ing quarterback for Funston.
Class in Backfield.

The backfield of both elevens look
like collections. Funs-
ton has Potsy Clark, probably the
greatest backfield man the University
oK Illinois ever turned out; Kristler,
who played fullback at Yale in 1909

and 1910; Lindsey. captain of Kansas
last year; Fast, he fleet-foot- ed Jay-haw- k

halfback who paved the way to
the Kansas victory over Nebraska in

.1916; Dogge. former Carlisle Indian
star; and others. Dodge has Jones,
who played at Wisconsin two years
ago; Derr, member of the Pennsyl-
vania team last year; Thomas, who
played at Iowa university In 1910, '11

ana u, ana xieartei, one 01 me wiz-

ards on the great 1916 Minnesota
team. At quarterback Funston has
Beck of Nebraska and Stankowski of
Missouri, valley quarter
last year. Dodge has Moss of Amet.
remembered as one of the greatest
field generals this valley ever saw.

Both teams are well supplied with
ends. Dennis of Brown, former

man; Meek of Michigan.
'Berry of Washington and Clark of
Colorado are Funston stars. Allison,
who captained the Carleton college
team which so startled the foot ball
world by licking Chicago three years
ago, is a Dodge end, as is Carberry,
who played at West Point.

At the other line positions tne army
grid teams have former college stars.

Divisional bands from both camps
will be on hand and a number of sol-

dier rooters expect to be present to
cheer their favorites on.

Leonard Knocks Out

Kirke in First Round

Denver. Colo.. Nov. 29. Benny
Leonard, lightweight champion boxer
of the world, tonight knocked out
Frank fSailorV Kirke of Denver in
the first round of their scheduled 10- -

round bout at the btock Yards sta-

dium.
The knockout blow was a right

hook to the jaw, which Leonard de-- i
livered immediately after Kirke arose
after having been knexked down by
a right to tne body.

Washington State Kills
Jinx by Beating Uni

Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 29. For the
first time in 10 years. Washington
state defeated the University of
Washington in today's foot ball game,
by a score of 14 to 0, and now claims
the state and Pacific conference cham-

pionship titles, having been undefeat-
ed this year. Today's defeat of
the University of Washington team
was the first administered on its home
grounds in 10 years.

Morningside Wallops
South Dakota "U," 14 to 7

Sioux City, la., Nov. 29. In a me-

diocre foot ball game here today
Morningside college defeated the
University of South Dakota by a
score of 14 to 7. Line smashes and
forward passes were the main offen
sive tactics employed

Naval Reserves Tie.
Boston, Nov. 2. Camp Devens foot ball

team, although . outclassed, held the New-

port naval reserves eleven to a 0 to 0 scors
at Braves field today. Snow slowed up the
play

CORNELL RIVALS

Quakers Trim the Ithacans, 37
to 0, After Startling Work

of Visitors in First
Period.

Philadelphia, Nov. 29. Pennsyl
vania today

' defeated her .bid rival,
Cornell, 37 to 0, in their 2th annual

game. In the quarter of a century
of foot ball between the two uni
versities. Pennsylvania has won 20
names, lost four, and one was tied,

Cornell startled the Pennsylvanians
in the first period. The Quakers, con-

fident of victory, did not seem to
have th'e power to stop the Ithacans.
Cornell gained almost twice as much
as the home eleven. Cornell had
chances to score in this period, but
in each instance the opportunity was
lo6t through Fullback Hoffman' fail
ure to kick held goals, lie had three
tries

After the first quarter it was all
Pennsylvania. The Red and Blue
scored 13 point in the second period
and while no points were added in the
third, the Quaker goal was never in
daneer. In the final quarter. Pennsyl
vania did about as she pleased and
cored 24 ooints of which the won

derful Berry contributed 17. Berry
scored a total of 19 of the 37 points,

Blue and White
Wallop Colorado

Miners, 34-1-4

(Continued From rage Six.)

tin to Colorado's two-yar- d line, but
Harmon fumbled the oval. The half
ended without any further scoring

3race in Last Half.
With things looking not quite so

bright, Mills' crew' fought through
the last two quarters with a dash
and vim that could not be withstood,
Leahv kicked off to the Miners. liar
mon recovered a fumble and then
scooted around left end for 30 yards,
Mullholland made five. Leahy two,
and Eddie Mullholland slid over the
line, amid the wild applause of the

large crowd. L.eany kicicea goai.
Leahy again kicked off to the Min

r. and on the fir6t olay in scrim
mage, C. Schneider dashed through
the Creighton line and 70 yards for
a touchdown in the longest run of
the dav. Pittser kicked goal, score,
14 rt n

Pittser fumbled a free catch and
Coyne recovered. The battle see-

sawed in t' : Miners' territory, but
the rest of the quarter was scoreless

Stage Real Comeback.
The Blue and White team staged

a powerful comeback in the last pe-

riod, annexing three touchodwns, on
atrarVht foot ball. With the pigskin
An Colorado's 20-va- line Mullhol
land took the ball for 10 yards, the
Miners were penalized five yards, and
Mullholland fought his way over the
line. Leahv kicked noal. Score 20

to 14.
C.reiffhton kicked off aeain, ana

Tones recovered a fumble. The
Omaha eleven took ud the march,
and on a series of line bucks by
Teahv. Mullholland and Moonan
T.eahv trot safelv over the goal line,
and then kicked goal. Score, 27 to

- When the ball, came into play
Vf ftnnan intereented one of Bailey
nastes and thev were off again. It
was Mullholland five yards, Moonan
10 varda throurh tackle. And then
Moonan pulled off a trick play that
enabled the Blue and White jteam
to push over the final score of the
desperately fought battle.

The Miner then ODdied UD With
an aerial attack, but one of their
oasses was intercepted and the game
ended with the ball in their posesston
in the middle of the field.

Osceola and David City
Close Season; Score, 7 to 0

Osceola, Neb., Nov, 29. (Special
Telecram.') Osceola Hisrh school de
feated David High school, by, a close
score of 7 to 0, the game closing the
season for both teams.

Osceola High has made a good
record this fall, having played eight
games and only losing tw--fair city,, at S per acre, i wpr,

tea. 8. P.


